When seconds count, information matters.

The City of Naperville has

3 FREE systems in place to enhance communication to and from residents.

More than one may be right for you!

**M.E.D.I.C.**

- sign up if you...
  - want to provide first responders with critical health info based on your home address
  - have a medical need for uninterrupted power in your home
  - or someone in your home has a condition that may impair communication or mobility in an emergency

**Naper Notify**

- sign up if you...
  - want to be "in the know" when the City shares emergency info
  - want to receive City info by phone, text, email or app
  - would like non-emergency info from the City, like traffic alerts and leaf/brush collection dates

**Smart911**

- sign up if you...
  - want to create a profile available to first responders when 9-1-1 is dialed from a registered number
  - want your profile to include property info, like pets, access instructions or hazardous material location
  - want your profile to include family member info, photos, primary language, medical conditions or disabilities

For more information, visit www.naperville.il.us/napersafe